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Review A 

Grammar 

pages 126 and 127 

1 Complete the table. 

Subject Verb (be) Contraction Question 

alii I'm Am I . .. ? 
You 
H /She /lt 
W 
You 
They 

2 Complete the conversation with this or these. 

Officer: Open your bag, please, sir. 

Man: Yes, sure. 

Officer: What's (1) this? 

Man: It's an MP3 player. 

Officer: Mm. And what are (2) __ 
? 

Man: They're tissues. 

Officer: Tissues? And what's (3) __ ? 

Man: It's a mobile phone. 

Officer: Ah, yes. What's (4) __ ? 

Ma n: It's a toothbrush . 

Office r: Oh, ... and what's (5) __ ? 

Man: It's a camera . 

Officer: What are (6) __ ? 

Man: They're aspiri ns . I have a headache. 

Officer: Fine. Thank you, sir. 


1.57 listen and check. 

3 Complete the table. 

Subject pronoun Possessive determiner 
------+---------------- 

I 
(2) __ 

he 
(4) __ 

it 
(6) __ 

they 

(l)my 
your 
(3) __ 

her 
(5)_ 
our 
(7) __ 

4 	 Underline the correct answer. 

a ) His sister's / sisters' names are Kate and Amy. 
b) My father's / fathers' name is Ron. 
c) Her son's / sons' wife is Chinese. 
d) My cousin's / cousins' names are Jo and Sara . 
e) Their parent's / parents' nam es are Sam and Di. 
f) My brother's / brothers' girlfr iend is a doc tor. 

5 	 Write questions. 

a) you / work Do YaH work? 
b) your mothe r / like shopping 
c) you and your family / eat together every day 
d) you / have a Japanese car 
e) your father / speak another language 
f) you and your friends / go out every night 

Answer the questions. 

a) Yes, I do. 

Compare your answers with a partner. 

6 	 Complete the sentences with IIim, her, them or it. 

a) 	 Halle Berry is 
beautiful. I really 
like her. 

b) 	 X-Men is a bad film. 
I don' t like 

c) 	 Brad Pitt is a very 
good actor. I really 
like 

d) 	 The Arctic Monkeys 
are great. I love __ . 

e) Beyonc€~ is a good Singer, but I don't like __ . 

f) My father is also my friend. I love spend ing time 
with 

Tick (./') the sentences that are true for you. 

Compare your answers with a partner. 

7 	 Spot the mistake! Cross out the incorrect sentence, 
a or b. 

1 a) Is she Italian? 
b) eRe is HaliaA? 

2 a) What's thi s? 
b) What's these? 

3 a) Is you're family from Poland? 
b) Is your family from Poland? 

4 a) They likes Japanese food. 
b) They like Japanese food. 

5 a) He work in a shop. 
b) He works in a shop. 

6 a) Do you lives in London? 
b) Do you live in London? 
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VocabuLary 
1 	 Write the language of each country. 

a) Russia Russian 

b) Brazil 

) Spain 


d) 


) hina 

f) 

g) 


h) [!J Japan 


i) the USA 
~ 

2 Write the telephone numbers as yo u say them.. 

a) 01 779 4062 533 011 one double seven nine, 
jO llr 011 six two, five double three 

b) 05704 294 0056 


c) 020 1663 41 56 


d ) 00310 2399 8104 


3 	 Complete the questions with the words in the box. 

a€fe¥ d rink film food Sin_g_e_r_ s_p_o_rt__ri~ 
,) '\ fha' . your favo urite actor?' 'Tom Cruise: 

b) , ha t's your favourite . _ _ ?' 'Tile Matrix.' 

c) 'Who's your favourite __ ?' ' Madonna.' 

d) 'Wh at' · you r favo uri te _ _ ?' ' Milk.' 

e) 'Wha t's your fa vouri te _ _ ?' 'Chips.' 

f) 'Who's your fa vourite __ ?' 'Dan Brown.' 

g ) 'What's you r favourite __ _ ?' 'Tennis.' 

Answer the questions with your own favourites. 

Take it in turns to ask and answer the questions 
wi th a partner. 

4 	 Write the answers in fu ll . 

a ) 9 x 5 .", fo rtyJive e) 25 + 24 + 25 = 

b) 4+ 7= f) 210 - 23 = 

c) ]5 - 3 = g) 131 x6 = 

d) 100 + 5 = 

5 	 Write owels (a, e, i, 0, II) to complete the names 
of jobs. 

a) doctor 

b) h rdr S5 r 

c) _ T t chn_ c__n 


d ) I-\'\'y- r 


e) s I s m_!1_g_r 


f) n f 5 


g) sh -p 55 st nt 
-

h) 	 t x dr v r 

6 	 Comp lete the sentences with the words in the box. 

don' t like don' t mind ha te Hke love 
reall y lik 

© 

love 	 hate 

a) I © like pas ta. 


b) I @ __ Johnny Depp. 


c) [ ~© steak. 


d) 1® __.sw imm ing. 


e ) I . © football. 


f) I ®'l cats. 


Tick (.I ) the sentence that are true for you. 

Compare your answers with a partneL 

7 	 Look a t the family tree and complete the entences 
with the words in the b ox. 

aunt ousin RI:I!:leaRa nephew niece 
sister-in-law uncle ] 

Anna = Nick 

Tim = Paula 
I 

Phil Tony ", Kay 

~ 
Gus James 

I I 
Tom Emma Laura 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

f) 

g ) 

Tim is Paula's husband. 

Gus is Laura' s 

Tony is James' . __ . 

Tom is Phi l's 

Emma is Paula's 

Kay is Phil 's __ . 

Paula is Lau ra' s 

Pronunciation 

1 Look at some w ords from Units 1--4. Say the words 

and add th em to the tab le. 

add ress assistaAt Brazil Chinese 
computer ~ hairdresser ht 'band 
lawyer manager Po rtugal umbrella 

0:0 00A:D o B:D o o c: oD 
ass istan tcousin ha ird resser 

Underline the stressed syllable in each w ord. 

1.58 Listen, check and rep eat. 
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He delivers letters.

PLAY



1

2

3





































































































































He drives a bus.

PLAY



1

2

3











































































































































He paints.

PLAY



1

2

3































































































































































































He cooks food.

PLAY



1

2

3





















































































































































He goes fishing.

PLAY



1

2

3





































































































































































































He puts out fires.

PLAY



1

2

3











































































































































He cures sick animals.

PLAY



1

2

3









































































































































































He looks for clues.

PLAY



1

2

3

























































































































































He works in the army.

PLAY



1

2

3







































































































































He teaches at school.

PLAY



1

2

3



















































































































































































He serves food.

PLAY



1

2

3



















































































































































































He cures sick people.

PLAY



1

2

3































































































































































He works on the farm.

PLAY



1

2

3

























































































































































He works at the circus.

PLAY



1

2

3













































































































































He builds houses.

PLAY



1

2

3







































































































































He flies planes.

PLAY



1

2

3























































































































He catches criminals.

PLAY



1

2

3





















































































































He gives injections.

PLAY



1

2

3



































































































































He flies into space.

PLAY



1

2

3







































































































































He works in the office.

PLAY



1

2

3
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1

2

3









Zdenda
File Attachment
jobs present simple game.ppt




Readi ng & Listeni ng 3 

1 Read the text and answer the questions. 

a) Wh is the proW of? 
b) Who is the ,,,,ri ter of the profile? 
c) Wh t d es Rona like? 
d) What doesn't Ro na like? 

4 

Profile of ... 
Rona Cameron 

Sender: Kate Cameron 

This is Rona. She's my best friend, and she's also 
my sister! She's fantastic, and she's single. 
OK, what can I tell you about Rona? Well, she's 
thirty-one years old and she lives in Glasgow, in 
Scotland. She's a nurse, and she works at night, 
so she doesn't have a lot of time to meet new 
people. She li kes eating out (her fa vourite food is 
Chinese) , cooking, readi ng , listening to jazz and 
travelling. She speaks French, Italian and English . 
She loves football - it's her favourite sport. She 
watches football every weekend. She doesn't like 
shopping and loud music. She doesn't smoke. 

Rona wo rks hard but she also likes relaxing. She's 
a good friend and a great sister. 

Rona 

2 Read the text again. rue the sentences true or false? 


a) Kate i Rona's cousin. False. 

b) Ron a isn't married. 

c) Rone is a waitress. 

d) R na meet a lot of new people. 

e) R na speaks th ree languages. 

f) Rona's sister doe 'n 't th ink Rona work,:; hard. 


30 REVIEW m 

1.59 Listen to a conversation between Rona and 
Kate. Which man does Rona call? 

Listen again and complete the information about 
the three men. 

_ ... z:=::;: 

Profi Le 
Name: Ben Harris 

Age: 34 

City: Presto n 

Job: doctor 

Li kes: reading, jogging , 
swimming 

Doesn't like: 

Te lep hone: 020 367 4295 

Ben 

ProfiLe 
Name: Raj Singh 

Age: 30 

City: _ _ 

Job: hairdresser 

Likes: 

Doesn't like: 
sport and dogs 

Te lephone: 0189 8955 0031 

Na me: James Clark 

Age: 35 

City: __ 

Job: 

Likes: 

Doesn't li ke: 
boring people, 
loud music 

Telephone: __ 

Raj 

Profile 
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